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In the original published version of 'Alcohol consumption in 0.5 million people from 10 diverse regions of China: prevalence, patterns and socio-demographic and health-related correlates' by Iona Y Millwood et al (10.1093/ije/dyt078) published in *International Journal of Epidemiology*, Volume 42, Issue 3, 1 June 2013, Pages 816--827, there was an error in the presentation of [Figure 1b](#dyx210-F1){ref-type="fig"} relating to the shaded bars indicating different types of alcoholic beverage in columns 2, 5, 6 and 7. The figure below is the correct version of [Figure 1](#dyx210-F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Prevalence of drinking and amount and type of alcohol drunk among men, in the 10 study areas. Prevalence estimates and mean amount drunk are adjusted for age. The shaded areas in (b) represent the proportion (%) of drinkers in each area consuming each type of alcohol (\*only one type was reported for each drinker). Areas are ordered by prevalence of ever weekly drinking. U, urban; R, rural.](dyx210f1){#dyx210-F1}
